Emergency Conlocl delqils:
Firsl

Second conlocl

Contocl

Nome

Nome

Relotionship to child

Relotionship to child

Home phone number

Home phone number

Mobile phone number

Mobile phone number

Emeroencv Consent Form
I

ogree to my son / doughfer toking port in the octivities.

understond thot the stoff responsible for the octivities will toke oll reosonoble core
of porticiponts.
I

consent to ony emergency treotment os necessory. I iherefore outhorise the porty
leoder(s) to sign, on my beholf, ony written form of consent required by the hospitol
outhorities should medicol treotment (o surgicol operotion or injection) to be
deemed necessory, provided thot the deloy required to obtoin my signoture might
be considered, in ihe opinion of the doctor or surgeon concerned, likely to
endonger my child's heolth or sofety.
I

Nome of Child
Porent /Corer

Signoture.

Dote.

Rodios. stereos. mp3 plovers & qome consoles

Pleose note these iiems ore not ollowed to be token to octivities. The centre ond St
John's occepts no responsibility for loss, breokoge or misuse of ihis equipment. The
children moy bring these items with them for the cooch journey however these items
will be the sole responsibility of the children.
Under no circumstonces ore mobile phones ollowed on this trip. The schoolwillsend
updotes vio lhe schoolweb site ond or text messoging service.

Nome of Child
Porent

I Corer

Signoture.

Dote.

CULMINGTON MANOR TRIP - 20]5

Nome of child
Childs home oddress

Nome ond oddress child's own Doctor

Tel:

Pre-schoot

boosters E

Medicol & Dietory informotion (Vegetorion, diobetic, osthmo, trovel sickness
ollergies to onything (e.g. ontibiotics, plosiers, or ony such medicines. ony porticulor food,
etc.) lf you require more spoce pleose write on the reverse of this form.

Medicol condition:

Medicotion:

Speciol dietory requirements:

Bed wetting: Yes

/

No

Swimming obility: Less ihon 25m

I 25m- 50m / 50m plus

